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of the country! have been .. very much
increased in that period, and the large

1 It isproKsed to call the new .Territory i We were Ird to these reflections while
0 ( From California.
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J ' " j I brom onora we learn that a revo-- 1he Illinois connected. with the Sono- - . iV,
t ution I taken place, and the Gover- -

ra on the Pacific side, which brought ' A.vniK, v ,nor had been completely rout- -down nearly $2,250,000. SJie left San 5 " X.
. . ecl. lie has sent messengers to Cahfor- -

J' raucisco on the evening of the 5th. i nla lor 3,000 men and arms, with the
.

ry,he iiiLEcriox. Returns received '

' ; u'-- j ostensible object of pulling down ihcto 10 o'clock that day foot.up Buchanan Apacha Indian,.
'

OO PER AXXtM I1V ADVAXrii.!; ' aevasution oi life newly.form ; cost o I ransppration.
S!

"

cd:ltlements of that remote portion of ; : The inconsiderable augmentation of
The President's Message.: v ui fhiajcouhtpy From recent information the income of the Post Office .Depart-W- e

give the following, extracts frbnii Ve; arc1 peVmitted to hope thaf the ener ment Jjndei-th- e reduce rates of postage,
the President's Message, v It is a vcry jetic and successful, operations conducted j and. its! increasing expenditures, must
long document, and as usual speaks very tlifire wjll prevent such combinations m j for th present, make it Jdependent to
fair words for the South:-- ' " No doiiWj future and,Iqcure i!to 4 hose. Territories some. extent upon the - treasury., for sup-M- r.'

Buchanan will do the same, and ' an opportunity 7o make steady progress ! port, irhc recommendations of the Post- -
then we feat followt in the footsteps of
Mr. Pierce in keepingup sectional strife :

1

1 refer you to the rej)ort of the Secre-- j
tary of the Treasury for particular in- -,

formation concerning the financial con-- .j

dition of the Government, and the vari-- j crease the efficiency of the army, and j tion of Congress to the statement of the
ous branches of the public service con- - j further observation has) but served to ! Postmaster, General respecting the sums
nccted with the Treasury Department. , fcnforce on my mind the conviction that I now pjud for the transporation of mails

Dnring the last fiscal year the receipts j such measures are not only proper but ! to 'the Panama Kailroad Co., and corn-fr- o

m customs were, for the first, time, I necessary. mend jlo theiiv early and favorable con-mo- re

than $04,000,000, and from all I have in addition, to invite the at- - j s"deraion the; suggestions of that officer
source 73.918,141; which, ivith the tention t f Congress to a change of poli- - ,

in relation to new contracts for mail
ballance on hand up to the 1st. of July,
IS55, made the total resources-o- the the necessit of providing a more rapid
vear to amount to $92,850,1 17. The i increase of the military armament. For
expenditures including $3,000,000 in j details of these and other subjects relat-executi- on

of the treaty vith Mexico, g to the army, I refer to the report of
and excluding sums paid on account of i tlie Secretary of War. ;

the public debt, amounted to $60,172,--

j Arizona. The estimated population i

'
i c 10 000

i ti... : 1 i - .
;

" connour, .o .If
'

an excellent quality, is now giown ,

in various parts of California.
! "ti,V new steamship Oriza, of the Ni- -
! I

caragua line, amved at San Francisco on j

;j the 3Qlh ulimo cleven f,ays from San
Juan. Her runnmg time from New I

j york ;s said to be thc best on record.
j

i : . '

j
' Help Tor Clay Lands.

j To thc Editor of the Arator. 1

Dear Sir: "One of your correspon- - j

; dents, in the November lrimber, gave j

some useful hints on thc application of
' sand to convert stiff clay into a pliable
j lbam ; and, for lasting results, I make no
doubt this material should enter largely

j mto every substance given to such lands
jor that purpose. But to ensure the
further object of greatly increased fer-

tility, ofher and more mutable substan-
ces should be added. I have known a

garden spot winch appearred to be com-

posed of nothing but pure clay brought
into a very favorable and fertile condi-
tion by the application of a thick cover-
ing of light rich earth and oak leaves;
a case is reported in which a clay soil
was1 greatly meliorated by; the addition
of a coating of about two inches of well
dried and pulverized muck ; and trials
have been made tvith signal success, with
white oak saw dusti The dust was
spread on the surface, two inches thick,
and spaded in in a part of the lot two
spades deep. The same dressing was
made, succeeded by the same mixing
process, for. two or three years, and
with only moderate applications of stable
manure. Observer.

The Triumphs oTCi vJl Engineering--.

FROM THE BOSTON ATLAS OF DECEMBER 2.
Perhaps none of the higher mathematical

sciences has been productive of more bene-
fit to the world than that comprised in the
department of Civil Engineering. It is not
an abstract science, but practical instead.
It has everything to do with the progress of
society. It is humanizing and elevating.
It digs the water-cours- e, and deepens the
channel, that no barrier may prevent the
progress of humanity. It builds the iron j

40 1,, and, including the latter, to 72,9 IS, ly satisfactory, but exhibits, the most transmitted to Congress, two subjects of
792, the payment on this account hav- - 'gratifying evidences of increased vigor, controversy, one-relating-

, to the enlisti-

ng amounted to 12,776, 390. As it is comparatively small, it is more J ment of soldiers in this countty for for-O- n

the 4th of March 1S53 the amount important that it should be as complete eign service, and the other to Central
of the public debt was $69,129,937. Of! as possible in all the elements of strength; America, threatened to disturb good iin-th- is

the sum of $45,525,319, including : that it should be efficient in ihe charac- - derstanding between the U. S.and Great
premium has been discharged, reducing ; ter of Its officers, in the zeal and cltscip-- . Britan Of the progress and termination
the debt to $30,737,129; all oi which .line cf its men, in the reliabilit of its j of the former question you were inform-niig- ht

be paid within a year without t r 'inance, and. in he capacity of its ships, j ed at tjieime ; and the other is now in
embarrassing the public service, but be- - ; In all these various qualities the navy the way. of satisfactory adjustment,
ing not yet due, and only .redeemable at has made great progress wilhin the last Tliefoliject pi the convention between
the option of the holder, cinnot b press- - ; few years. The execution of the law of! the and Great Britain on the 19th
cd to payment by the government. Congress, of February 18, 1S55, "to pro-- ! of April, 1850: was to secure, for the

"iu""i riiunure:,qyu.,, , , r . ...
. There W. nothing deflh te "concern- -

ins the Legislature
'm. .

1 no Kepublican legislative ti.:jret pre- -
5 1.. .. ,

vailed in San jb rancisco county, thounhi -
the .Buchanan electoral ticket would
probably have 100 majority.

The vote in the City is much smaller
than at the State election last . year,
This, is attributed to the unavoidable
absence of working politicians. The c- -

lection passed off quietly.
Advices received by telegraph on the

day of the steamer's sailing state that a
fire was raging at Sacramento in theNa- -
tional Theatre blocK.

D. L. Wells, the Republican candidate
for sheriff of Anador county, was killed
on the-2- instant by being thrown from
his carriage.

The Indians in California were still
restive. General Costa had a fight with
a party on the Khmath river, Killirg
several. Another party attacked the
whites near Bald mountain, killing many.

The frigate Independence 'sailed from
Navigators' island previous to the 2d of
June.

The following vessels are in thc. port
of. Aspinwall : H. B. M. ship Orion, 90
guns; frigate Arrogant, 50 guns ; mail
steamer Dee, from San Juan del Norte,
and one gunboat.

There had been no rain in California

js,nce our frmer date to overqber 5.
great pitched hght between the two

factins among the Chinese in California
VV3S tO Have laUCll plaCC On tl.C 25th-

October at Mound Spring, about fifty
five miles from StocKton. The Sam- -

m

yaps challenged the Yan-wo- s in the fol-

lowing terms:
'There are a great many now existing

in the world who ought to be exterminated.
We by this give you a challenge, and in
formed you before hand that we are then
strongest, and you are too weak to oppose;
us. We can theretori wrest your claim oH

any thing else from you, and give you no-

tice that it is our intention to drive you
away before us and make you ashamed of
yourselves. You are nothing compared to

,us. We are durable as stone, but you are
pliant as sponge. Your force would have
no more effect against us than an ejrgT would
against a stone. You want to coax us to j

come to terms; we refuse,. We mean to

fight you and expel you from your locali-

ties. If you don't stand and fight us, we
will consider you no belter than so many
brutes ; and as such we will harness you to
our own desires. There are plenty of us,
well cauinned and readv at any time to i

meet and fight you whenever you choose, j

.i.i?.'L r-- .. .
auumpn 01 railroad service, amounting
to. 7,9pS miles, has added largely to the

master,General, in relation to the aboli-- 1

fn oj-the- ffraiiking privilege, Jandyhis
vieis jp the est abl ish men t ofma i 1 stea rrn
ship lines, deserve the considerationiof
Congress.?. I also call the special atten- -

transppration upon that route, and also
upon the Tehuantepcc and Nicaragua
routesj ?. .' ,.

Thej V. S. continue in the enjoyment
amicable relations with all foreign

powers.
Whpn m' last annual message was

benefit! of all nations, the neutrality and
the common use of, any transit way, j

interoccanic communication, across j

i 5t h 11 m ll s rf P:i n n rr n m!irlit .
!

rA K..14iaMK l I I 111 11111 111. 1 1 V I

opened' within the limits of Central A--
merica.l The , pretension subsequently
asseretd by Great Britan, to dominion or
control over territories, in or near two of
the routes, those of Nicaragua and Hon-
duras 'vere deemed bv the U. S.. notJ -- 7I.merely incompatible with the main ob

been lully attained.
The treaty between the U. S. and

Great Britain, of thc 5th of June, 1854,
which Went into effective operation in
1S55, put an end to causes of irritation
between the two countries, by securing

the U. S. the right of fishery on the
coast cf the British North American
provinces, with advantages equal to those,
enjoyed by Britisli suhjcCls. Besides

signal be;,ents of this treaty to a

iige class ot our citizens engaged in a
pursuitconnected to no inconsiderable
degree with our national prosperity and
strength, it has had a favorable effect
upon other interests in the provision it
made for reciprocal freedom of trade be- -

tween the U. S. and the liritish pro- -

vinces in America.
The exports of domestic articles to

those provinces during the last year a--
.mouiueu tu muic umu

i t a 1! L.. i

On examining the expenditures of the i

last five years it, will be seeii that the -

average deducting payments on account
,,C t Un nnlil in... rloKt onJ 2 1 H Ann OOn nniil i li11 111., I I VI I'll V K. LlllVl I. I A. V W V - .y V J I 1 I.I
1)V treaty to Mexico, has been but about
S4S,000,000. It is helievcd that under ' an honorable discharge to faithful sea-:.- n

economical administration Of the go- - men on the expiratjon of the period of
vnnment, the average expenditure for their enlistment, and permitting them to
the ensuins five .years will not exceed re-enli- st, after a leave of absence of a few
tfiat sum, unless extraordinary occasion : months, without cessation of pa, is
for increase should occur. The acts

nts than hasbeeri hitherto enjoyed. j

Extensive combinations among the hos-- i
tilo Inrlionc nf K. 'P ! .itir.-- i i

iciiuoriBs.'oi vas-- j
ington and Oregon at one time threat-- 1

in the development of their agricultural
and mineral resources. ,?n ' - !

Legislation has been recommended by
me on previous occasions to cure defects
in the existing organization, and to ir.- - I

cy in the distribution of troops, and to

of

The condition of the navy is not mere- - !

mote the efficiency of the navy," has i

been attended by the most advantageous:
results. The law for promoting discip-- or

nf nmnnir i ho mfn i fnnnt pnnvnniont thftaa.av - W 1 1 VI .111 V 11 II, II L

and salutary. The system of granting!

'highly beneficial in its influence. The ap- -'

Navy, in regard to further improvement
thai branch of thescrvice, I commend j

your favorable action.
The new frigates ordered by Congress

are now afloat, and two of them in active
service. They are superior, models of
naval architecture, and with their formi- - to
dable battery add largely to public
strength and security. j

I concur in the views expressed by the
Secretary of the Department in favor of j the

still further iucrease otournav-- , force, f

The report of te Secretary of the
Interior presents fac;s and views in re- -

lation fo internal affairs over which the j

supervision of his department extends, of
j

much interes and importance. j

Thea-re-at- e sales of the public lands, ;

during the last fiscal year, amount to
9,227,sVs acres; for which has been re- - j

'

ceived the sum of 8,821,424. During
in sniiip neriot there nave ueeniocaieu,r

with military scrip and land-warrant- s,
i

.

and for other purposes, 30,100,230 j

acres, thus making a total aggregate ot ,

39 328, 108 acres. J On the 30th ot Sept. ;

last surveys had been made of 1 6,S73,- -'

GOo'acres, a large proportion of which is !

, morlof i

ruiw v

Tlronnrt of lhe Postmaster General- -..t -
. n- - . i ; : : n h.PreSCmS

. r. .. j;.-..- ;.
!

nartment oi ine gov t,
fr fnr tho last fiscal -vear.- were

.

glO,- -

07,S6S ; and its gross receipts 7,620,- -
j

4S0 1 making an excess ot expenditure:
over recei

....a kr a
ciency ot this uepanmeirt is inus o -,-

t

000 Greater than for the year ending jj it
June 30, 1855. Of this deficiency,

The mail facilities iu every- parti

'viewing the greatest of all modi rn structnrfs
now rising above the rushing waters of the
St. Victoria Urislrn at .Mon
treal. A mere description of the work can
convey no adequate idea of its valines.
It was commenced in 1834, and is under
contract to be completed iu 1860, at an es-

timated. COi4 of between $6,000,000 ami
$7,000,000. The bridge itself will be screr?
thousand feet in length, or nearly a mile- -

,m,r. . luHu.lin; .he .pproacbe..
it will be ten thousand two hundred and
eightv-fou- r feet, or nearly two miles in

'i "

length. There will be twenty-ei- x piers ot
8l,hd masonry supporting the iron upcr- -

structure of the bridge: The centre will
sPa 339 the other spans each 2-1- 2

feet wide. The height of the centre of the
bridge is to be sixty feet above the water
level. The weight of iron in the tubes will
be 8,000 tons, and the contents of the ma- -

sonary 30,000,000 cubic feet.
It is in all respets tar in advance ot any

structure in the world, and, when comple-
ted, will.be the frowning work of modern
civil engineering.

What is the design - of the work? It is
simply that that portion of Canada lying
beyond the St. Lawrence shall have an un-

broken communication with tide-wat- er at
all seasons of the year. It may seem to
those who view thc interest upon the outlay
that it is not worth the while, or inr other
words that it will not pay,' to bridge the St.
Lawrence at such a cost. Such a view i

undoubtedly correct, so far as immediate re-

turns are concerned ; but the policy of
Canada in its railway enterprises is far-reachi- ng.

It' contemplates' the future de-

velopment of the Provinces rather than o

much immediate per rent, on the invest-
ment ; it expects but little from the present,
but waits patiently for the future. In this
we believe it will not be disappointed. Tho
Canadians are wiser than ourselves in this
respecU Their railway lines are not com-

peting or conflicting. With us railwaysvsre
extended in every conceivable direction.
There has been no unity of plan, no fore-

cast, save to get ahead of all other lines- .-

But not so in Canada. The Grand Trunk
is like a tree its roots sprouting from the-Atlanti-

at Portland and. at the Golf of St
Lawrence, and its branches spreading to

the Lakes, all united in a harmonious whole.
The plan has been nobly conceived an&.

successfully consumated. We learn that it
is in the main the growth of one master
mind. To Mr. S. P. Bidder, an English
gentleman, a compeer ol Stephenson, th

engineer of the Victoria Bridge, is raort
credit due probably than to any other man.

He has brought great practical executive a.
bility ami a lifelong experience to the cn
terprise experience received in the man
nrrpmpnt nfsnmft of lllC PTCatClt of the Eng- -

: , mfin(rpmcnl educed almost
'

to a science iteelf. The road is divided ;n.

to seven divisions, each of winch has ;,,

k.. . ntjiii vVir in mm Iias iitiS suoor- -

i. ..oiv.io tnhU .nnerior.-- -

But to return.
- The completion of the Victoria Bridge

will, as before stated, be the triumph of cir- -

il engineering. It will be a prouu uay ior

expansion from heat or contraction from

cold, shall rise to its place above the whirl-

ing waters of the St. Lawrence. It wilt in-

augurate a new era in the history of Cana-

da; and it will also be a lasting benefit to

our friends in the PineFree State. Our-

selves maj-- also feci some .of its benefits;
for so varied are the courses of commerce

lhal Rostnn will inevitably feel something
nr the tjUe tiat then will flow from the lakes
tQ lhe gea

Bet enough. .Whether Boston shall be
benefitted or not bv the completion of the

ictorn liruigp, we rrjoirc uiui iv

rrom U,p water, for in its massive stones ana
jts jron r,Veis we discover that principle of
sclcncc xvhich humanizes man, which makes

j more and more a sociaL being, and
whicU in its vcrv nature- - must- - hasten the
dav when arbitration, instead of appeals to

arra5f $Ii:ll, srUlP all ditferenrcs hetwee
our8Pivf,s and our jrieds.

EMionATiox to the Vtsr. The Cass- -

.illc (ti,rgia) 8tndar.l .peak, with .r
pnse of the mult.tude of emigrants crowd--

innr, ijc fcirt'Cls l i ui hjhh- - uuuuu iui iiic
f ir V"4ct Th emttrrants nre mnHtlv from
North and South Carolina.

: Thig mugt bc A we think, as we
- r . - .

; hear oi no rmigrauon irom mis iaic.
.

Miss Mcllutiie, of 5outh Carolina, John
Van Duren's bride elect, hag sold her ne-

groes i at an average price of S700, prepar-
ing herself for companionship with a Frf
soiler. "

rantin"-- bounty lands will soon have prentice system recently adopted is evi- - ject of the treaty, .but opposed even to
been executed, while the extension of dently destined to incorporate into the j its express stipulations. Occasion of
our frontier settlements will cause a con- - ; service a large number of our countrymen : controversy on this point has been re-tinu- ed

demand for lands and augmented ; hitherto so difficult to procure. Several j moved by an additional treaty, which
receipts probably from that source. hundred American boys are now on a j our minister at London has concluded,
These considerations will cause a reduc- - ! three y ears' cruise in our national vessels, and will be immediately submitted to
tion of the revenue from customs, so as and will return well trained seamen. In the Senate for its consideration. Should
not to exceed 18 or $50,000,000. 1 the ordnance department there is a de- - the proposed supplemental arrangement
think the exigency for such reduction is" cided and gratifying indication of prog- - j be concurred in by all the parties to be

imptra'.ivc, and again urge it upon the ress creditable to it and to the country. ! affected by it, the objects contemplated
consideration of Congress. The suggestions of the Secretary ol the by the original convention will have

way, cuts down the hill, and fills the valley, -
j rai .s Hc is now thc general man-th- at

man may pass along a smooth and lev- - , r. , rrrnnlr nnil wc learn lhat

and would hvake you nn , into holes and : military brother, and spend its time, and j mathematical scieffce when the last tube,
hide yours-vi- es ; but we need not go to j

money, and powers in dropping a bmb in- - j riveted and belted in every part, and adjus-t'n- at

trouble ; we have only to speak and J to a barrel a thousand yards distant, there- - j ted to a iiair'3 breadth scientifically for ex- -

el way to that higher destiny, undreamed ;

of bv the ancients and unheard of in all thc
. - I

past. It is the foe of despotism, but the
- f. . t

friend of man. It annihilates time and i

space, and crowds the years-tha- t were, wont
to roll slowly by into fleeting moments.
Ijs missiDn is onQ of peace, leading man to
the Almennial. to the years of repose. It
does not indulge in the chihrs play ot its i

by learning how to destroy humanity, how j

to blow up cities, how to spread desolation
in the shortest possible time; but it sur-ve- ys

the whole land, marches through the
forest, spans rivers, winds along thc moun-

tain heights or dives beneath the sea, that
man may enjoy me in. us lunnebs. i ins is

its mission.
CiviI engineering, as a science, has been

j

wonderfully .developed during the last quar- - I

tep of a century. Its triumphs before that j

period were considered wonderful.as indeed
wcre- - T,ire nre lhose ,who con,rei,d t

ll,ak l" r j

even. I ney point 10 uic pojMjiicu mimics

of Palmyra, to the gates of Thebes, to the
pp;an and riaminiaii ways, wonuerful in- -

. . . .... .
deed, and cliallcngmg admiration even atter ;

the long years w?.ich have pa.en since
t,,eir construction. But none of nil the -

cient works can compare in scope of design j

.tor man s ueneiu w uu uiou men dIC ,.ir
, i -- m., i.- - i .

giory oi moaem kihut.
leading to the old Roman capital, firm and :

souring .l.-- y ere and arc. have .,
place when compared with the great net - ,

work. Ol iron soreauiiJii vrruui miiu. x uu
nnhloct ffinnU nf the rhl lime were nothing r

!
! m comparison with that "big ditch winch, ;

ihe Hlical gfave ofits pro.
. t i a ' i i :

,jector, nas maue .ew xorK me empire
State of the Kepubhe. - In architectural de- -

! gjgn and in individual structures the ancients
exhibited wonderful capacity ; but in works
of utility, of lasting practical benefit, de- -

i i(rnpft lor thp tfnoil r,f ihfi w linle. (lift lri" & e
I umphs of modern science stand 'preeminent;

The amount of reduction, as well as ,

the manner of effecting it, are questions in
of great and general interest ; it being to
essential to industrial enterprise aTttf'the
public prosperity as well as the dictate
of obvious justice, that, the burden of
taxation be made to rest as cquali3T as
possible upon all classes, and all sections I

and interests of the country.
I have heretofore recommended to!

your consideration the revision of the
revenue law:;, prepared under the dircc- -

(
a

tion of the Secretary of the Treasury,
and also legislation upon some special
questions affecting thc business of that .

.wparlment, more especially thc enn. ;

mcnt of a law to punish the r.irti on
f.r n i .-- uiuciai books or papers from the files
of tl- - : 4 .

government, and requiring all such
olis aqd papers and all other public

ipoperty to be turned over by the out- -
2oinr r,n.. i i . r,r n lniv iyj ft uiutui iu ins sutttwui , -

Squiring ilisbursm officers to depositc '

all public money in thc vaults of the
; treasury or in niKpr ll denositories.

whcre the onpnipntlv occes- -

sie - and a law to extend cxistin" pe- -

Provisions to all persons whcTmay
Kppn. , . . .."vw'e nossessp.ti oi nublic monev uv ;

1 'denn;. - , ,
.ur otnern se. uuu who miuii ic- - :

,..
T r neluC' 0n due demand-,-

0 Pay 1

l"e same intn iU0 rnrv. T invite1
rVour 3t.: ... i. c.u uj "Liiuon anew iu tucii ui tiivsc uu- -
jeets. )

fhe army during the past year has !

Jten constat.tly employed against hostile
,ans in vflilnns ntnitors that it can ;

starcelvbe n-.-

A w; h nmitv of 'Ian- - :
'

'ge, to have been a peace establish- - J

.ftliA vpar's ooerat
heater l, f intior in ha bit- -

ceetiing tJioseoi tne preceuiug year uyiwm. uve lu,mw,,,m3 s s

vou'il become affrightened. You won't
stand like men ; you are perfect worms, or
like the dog that sits in the door and barks,
but will go no further. If you won't ac-

cept the challenge, we tell you, by the way,
to go and buy lots of flour and paint your
taces; then go in your houses and hide

'

vourselvs. and we'll kill every man we come
!

across. Shame ! shame !"
After all the preparation, however j

there was no general engagement, but i

several skirmishes too place, in which i

four persons were killed and as many j

wu.iwCU. There were about two thou - !

.J . Vi ,1 a Ka f n t c nnrri nrDil
ji

on both sides, all armed and equipped.
.a i a y a r rk n T ns n n inn--u y- -

. . . . .t-s-
. ..ii.nosiuiues uy a P-- "u

citizens. Some two hundred anil lilty
arrests were made.

t
;

Kev. Jir. liraan, recently amuu
. -. ' . ... , , '

from the plains, reports inat ine inuians ,

,were very uuuuiwuiuc uiunt juwv.
H .lo ve an account of a f,2ht that !

occurred betiveen a party of emigrants
.Urr 'i Knnrl nf rnhhel'S consisting Of SeV. i

u ...o -
. , i

ea white men, the affair resulting in the i

death of five ofUhe robbers and thecap.
iii rn 111 i nr. iiLiiri -lhii. a iiLy ,ui icuhl w

r uroug... .mu v,a....- -
On the 2J)th of August a large number

of delegates from diflfefent parts of the
Gadsden purchase assembled at Tucson

V U.iMnncn nf 1 9 L" i n rr tltA npppssarvjui uic pvtipufv. " j
steps to form of Territorial government.

nearly r S7,000,000 ; and le importsj
n l a i - A i a t

tnereirom,. uunn tue &an,e penou, n--
i

mounteUrto more man i,uuu,uuu an
increase of 39,000,000 upon those of the J

previous yearif m : , j

i I....... .
e should be happy .tof see the day f

wen neitiior ine wuiu simav hui wy

nllu-sio-
n ,

i ,o the . institution will find a

piece in the ,.President's, Message to
nnntrrnzKrstfinn7lnfpirtTirpi . .--- -- .-- v jvv."b' wrr

W sav' amen to this wish .It' was
r habit, many years ago, to keep the

mi.A-.- r r t w f r lit ri ne ntir. ot... iicisuujcli. uuu
forced itself upon us. Lately xve have ;

refrained, and mean to refrainy as far as

icru yMi 3UUUIU-- ' cauuuc i

them, whenevf r pqs.sibe.-TrO'3wri'- frt
!


